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MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1842. 

COMMVMCA TlOy. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF LOUDOUN 
AND FAIRFAX. 

Fkllow Citiζehs : 
Il is wfth unfeigned regret that I fiad my· 

aelf compel Ted to appear thus punhcly before 

you· My name, however,having been recently 

brought before the public io connexion with 

the piesent Senatorial canvas*, and my con- 

duct in relation thereto having been criticis. 

ed by a wtitet under the signature ol "Fair 

Play,*· duty to myself and justice to others 

demand that 1 should lay beiore you a fair 

and eandii statement of bets so far as they 
haveeome within my own knowledge; and 

thereby disabuse the public mind in regard to 

any erroneous impressions which may have 

been made upon it by the publication to which 

I have adverted. In as few words as possi- 
ble, I proceed to state· that in the latter pari 
of November last, on my return !roui the 

District 1 called on Wm. M. McCarty, Es<j for 

the purpose ΟΓ having a cm;versaimu mm 

him, in relation to my being a candidal* for 

the Senate this Spring and Jor the farther pur- 

pose of knowing from him whether tie wished 

or intended to become a candidate for that 

station. I informed him that 1 had been scli 

cited Co be a candidate and that my de- 

cision depended in a great measure upon 

the encouragement 1 might receive in Fairfax 

—but that 1 wished first to ascertain from 

him whether there was any probability οΓhis 

being announced; that if he w< uKi consent 1 

would at once decline a ad give him my sup. 

port. To that portion of my remaiks which 

had reference to my own position and the 

probable support I might expect to receive in 

Fairfax, Mr. McCarty made no reply; but to 

th· part in regard to his being a candidate be 

did reply by saying that his answer was in the 

hands of his friend, Joshua Osburn, who had 
written to him upon the subject. He then 

gave in general terms the substance of his 

letter to Mr. Osburn, (of Nov. 8) which has 

also been published by "Fair Play," as un an· 

awerto me. Th»s fellow-citizen*, is about the 

sum and substance of the conversat.ixi that 

passed between Mr. McCarty and myself on 

thissobject: ai W yet from the bold statements 

of "Fair Play'· you are challenged u> believe 

that when 1 parted from Mr. McCarty, i Jui 

su with a knowledge thai he would he a ran· 

didate;and further, that I communicated that 

knowledge to my brother, and induced him 

to become a candidate, when I could not do 

so with propriety myself. To this, fellow ci· 

11 zens, I have but one reply to make: it is not 

true, laver that 1 never did make such a 

communication to tny hrotlier — and 1 aver 

that I did uot know that Mr. McCarty wish 

ed or intended to become a candidate. How 

could 1 know n? He assuredly did not telt 

roe so in conversation, and I certainly never 

ahould infer it from his letter to Mr. Oshum of 

the 8th November. Hear what he says in 

that letter; 44Were 1 now to become a candi- 

date for the Senate, would my 'impraclic it It' 
vote still cause a division of my pnloiral 
friend*.' The consequences resulting from 

that vote, induced lue to retire from 

Congress 11 then 1 could uot unite our 

party, in my support for a seat in Con- 

Congress, what right have I to.suppose «hat 

they would umiêe in seu'iing me to the Senate, 
where my •impracticable* ofience was com- 

muted?" But, fellow citizens, 1 have (ortu- 

na tely some other testimouy going to show 

that I did not know that Mr. McCarty was 

or intended to be, a candidate at the time al- 

luded to, and »t is testimony which "Fair 

Play" cannot object to, for it is evidence fur- 

nished byhimselfaud is therefore conclusive 

against him. Hear him: "at that time (3th 
November) it was anticipated that the L< g;s 

lature would change the Sénat orial disînr:, j 
and he must have been an eager aspirant who j 
would declare himself for a District not yet ! 
formed and when he could not know \*hat! 
voters to call upon to support htm*,% YtryJ 
well then. Mr· McCarty according to %,Fa:r|' 
Play* was not willing at the date of his letter ; 

to Mr. Osburn to be reçarded as a ca odidaie } 
ί or the Senate, nor could or he in the opinion ot 

••FairPlay" with propriety become so—al- 

though he says, in another part of his address, 
at this identical time he had acceded to my 

solicitatiou to become a candidate. Cut, lei 

low citizens, such 1 have already said is not 

the fact. Mr. McCarty did not communicate 

to n»e the slightest wish or intention on ins 

part to become a candidate but professed to 

confine himself in his reply to the terms o! Ins j 

letter to Mr, Osburn as settiLg forth f ully a ml 

distinctly his feelings and wishes upon the 

subject; from which I inferred, and 1 think «he ; 

public will infer a most decided repugnance to i 

appear as a candidate. Had Mr. McCarty at 

the time ol our interview indicated a u ish or 

willingness to be nominated as a candidate, < 

haù his reply to me been *uch as 44 Fair Play·* : 

bis represented he would at this time be a 

candidate for the Senate. I verily believe i\ ith· { 
oui opposition. I know the Tact thai anterior ! 

10 Mjf visit to Fairfax much solicitude was J 
tell upo· our Senatorial election» in the gene* i 
pal wÉïk to select a suitable candidate lor thai J 
office.Upo« Mr McCarty 1 t>elieve raoie than up- 
on any other individual in the District would ] 
public opi tit "a nave settled, but lor a prevail- } 

mf Impression that under no circumstances , 

would he consent ω serve. t4Fair Play"must | ( 

1 think see ami feel upon this subject that he s 

has done jneaod others injustice—at any rate 
* 

public opitfiim will put matters ri^ht. , 

HAMILTON KOGISRS. < 

Loudoun co., Va· March IS» 1312. 

EXIGENCIES OF TUE COUNTRY. 

Wc call the attention of ι lie business-we» 

»f this city to th* notice tor a public meeting 

,o iu* fief«t at the Exchange, at *2 o'clock, P. 

VI., f<> morrow, to consider THE EXIGEN- 

CIES OP TU Ε COUNTRY, a ud the deplora- 
>!e course of conduct pursued by Congress.— 
Fhe call is made emphatically by the busi-| 
j*ss men of New York, as those acquainted j 
kVjth ιl;e city will perceive by looking over 

lie names ? hereunto appended;—and we pray 

?very man in t'»e city —without distinction of 

parly—every man wlm in these deplorable 
Limes has a tolling left, or the means or the 

iiopeof* getting another,—to take heed to this 
notice and obey W*e cail. The coyJuci t>l j 
Congress has for the last three months been ! 

DUtrajeoiis, past endurance, an·! it is high j 
lime they should he brought by their ma>te*s to 

* proper sense el their out v. Time was, when ; 
freemen versed in history looked hack upon 
the days of Cromwell*and thanked their siars J 
that an American Congres* could not he 

turned out of doors as he turned out the long 
Parliament. Trme is, when the people may 

be heard at every corner, almost wishing that j 
even ihe ghost of Cromwell might come a- j 
mong us. Heaven,however, lorhid that such 
a scourge shotl 1 ever he inflicted upon us; 
but if the country, wh'ch is bleeding at every 

p<*re, is to be left without relief by a factious 

Congress whicn has ample power to afford 

relief,—if the people are lo he entirely crush- 
ed beneath the difficulties now bowing ι hem 

to tne earih, ihosr who ha ve the power to ai J 

then, an·! vet do not, may couul ttyou a lear- 

fnl reckoning a! some da y. 

PUBLIC Λ1ΕΕΓΙΝΠ 
The undersigned, merchants and otl ers, in 

rerested in the various branches of trade and 
—... .ΛηΛ.ΑΐΓι,ιι« io vit ρ η Mil) ι κ* meet· 

MHIillfCH , ««..-)·· χ ...... j 

mg οί the citizens al the Merchants' Ex- 

change, TO MOlUtOW, at two o'cicck, p. m 

The present depressed condition of ι he pub- 
lie industry—the dishonor id* the credit of the 
Fed·* a I Government — the derangement and 
depreciation of the currency—and the p»evail- 
iiijj want of confidence in the business commu- 

nity—call for some action at the hands of 
those who are y ο deeplv interested as iti? citi- 

zens of New Vo k, in ttie removal of existing 
evils. The meansies emanating iro n the 

National Administraiion, pending before Con- 

gress, ami especially the project of a Govern- 

ment Exchequer. the object of whicîi is 

the re establishment of a sound naîioir:i cur- 

rency, demand the candid consideration of 
all who appreciate ihc importai.ee ol the great 
interests inv*d ved.—N. Y. Com 

CtRcriT Count.—In the ca*e of Stockton, 
Stokes &. Co. vs Amos Kendall, late Postma< 

1er General, agaii st u Ιιοπι the plaintiffs 
brought an action lor damages, arming fiom 

his uit! holding payment of certain moneys 

claimed by them as mail contractors, the juiy 

yesterday retni ned a verdict of eleven thou- 

sand dollars damages for ttie plaint.IN. 
Alter which trie Court. adjourned to ti e 

next term in course (tvhirh begins on the 

four ι η Monday of the present month ) 
The following statement by the ntry was 

handed into Court, ifer the η ndition of the a· 

hove verdict: 
We, the jurors empaniudled in theca«eof 

William B. Stores and others vs. Amos Ken- 
dall, and in whr η case ue have thi*day πίι· 

• îered our verdict for the plaint;»!* for eleven 
*h«*ii>«n?i dollars, do hereby certify tint said 
verdict was not founded "ti any idea that the | 
• tclendant performed the nets complained (»! | 
t»v the plaintiffs, and lor which we «ave dam- j 
ages as a hove sta ted, w»th any intent other j 
than ι desire faithfully to perform ι he duties j 
«■»! tus oîfice oi Postmaster ( ieneral arrd to pro- ι 

ten the pnhiic interests commuted to ehaigp, ! 
hut the said damages were given by us ou the | 
«.•round that the acts complained «·I'were ilie—> 

g:if, and that the sai.fr sum of $ I t.uuo was tie 
amount ofact'nl damage ίο ι lie piamtifis, es- 

tima ten by us to have icsuSted from said ille- 
gal acts. 

J. S Clarke. F we mail, FMmimd Brooke, 
Walter Clarke, Alex. Borland, 
Jas. Ltjshy, Jas. Cle phane, 
riO.ru 1/ IVtpr P\ Bacon. 

Thus McUill. Louis Beeler, 
Simeon Matiock, John P. Logie. 

Washington, March IS, 13-12. 
The above was, on the application of the 

defendants' counsel and permission, of the 

Court, entered on the inimités of the Court. 
National In!· 

Π Κ Α Τ11 OF Til Ε MaYOR OF CHARLESTON*.— 
ll is with deep ai.d unfeigned regret that we 

mnoi.nce the death «>1 our late worthy and ef 
ticieni Mayor, the Hon. Jacob F. Mm?xin?.— 
lie expired, \esterdav morning, alter ,1 siiorl 
hut pumiui illness, in the second year of his 
Mayoralty, and while vet in the Jul! carrer of 
private and public usefulness. Ile bore a most 
est una hie character in private life, and, wnet h- 
rr as i.Pi;K*la!«-ur. Aidernnn t»r Mavor. was a 

most zealous and active public! servant. l"n- 
iier li!> administration theaiinrs and iiuanees 
n! our city were conducted wi'h ureal practi- 
cal a biluy, a nd a judicious a mi enlightened e 

Cfouiy, ami his. death will he mourned as a 

great oublie loss by our -sympathizing and s » m 

rowingcommumW. He was universally re- 

garded as a man peru.iarl ν soiled to mc times, 
and seldom has one descended to the grave 
moe deeply seated in the popular a tied ions 
and regard. Indeed he may he ^πî«i in have 
died in the zenith of his popuiarity—a pnpu* 
i ιr;î ν won hv hi*; modest ami unassuming me 

r.î, his sterling integrity as a public officer, 
;ind ids honest and thorough devotion to »be j 
interests ofour citv. Honor to I:is memory! ! 

Peace to hi? ashes!-—Charleston Courier. 

Alexander McLeod is in jail in Niagara for! 
!fh«. What a sinking \\\ poetry!—lo be now j 
the bone of contention between two of the j 
most powerful η uians up«mearth, with nil the I 
rest id the civdir.ed world as anxious speeta- j 
tor-—an·! then so soon to find tuinself the dis· j 
regarded inmate of a debtor's prison m ins 
nvn !n»nî—:i captive on the score <»f an unset-. 
lie»*. balance amounting to a lew pounds, sh:[ 
lings and pence. How transitory is numnn 
greatness?—how uncertain our chances for! 
Ilia r>, mi r I ·ι I ! f ,» ni I iinn1 Γ.ιιΙ Ί ltui> u>nul-.< ! 

1>ηve elapsed since Uaiccns and Presidents, 
prime ministers, and secretaries ol state were ! 
hus\ with the name <d Alexander \lcLt*od! — 

Armies were preparing, navies |]11ir £ oui to ! 

?spi»use iii^ quarrel, and had lie heen fortunate ; 
?non<*h, in the hernie sense, to have closed ht< ; 
:arecr on a Lock port gallows, the earth m it* ht 
have rocked under the roar of artillery to! 
«venge h»s late. Cut now, a single hum- han* 
1Ϊ, armed with a hii id dirty paper issued t»v 
i justice, takes Alexander by 'he elhmv and 
kvalks him to 'quod' without even exciting tne 
iiteutionof the rapgej little urchim in the j 
il reef Was ,'hcreevcr such a fill ever such 
t rapid step from the sublime to ?o tin» ridieu- 
ou*.' Like many other greal men. Alexander 
ttcLeod has lived too long —he iias survived 
lis glory.—Pennsylvanian. 

First î'omptrom.eïicf the Trrisuuy.— 
Γ ο lias import;! nt oliice the rresideni his 
lommated Colonel William .M«Steuait,ofMda 
J»»l»»nel Stemrl stands well in his own state, 
ind while recently in this city, tor some 

tionihs,asa memher ol the commiteeoi in- 
restisatiou, made a very lavorahle impression 
ipon all who made his acquaint!nee We 
hink tiiis a good appointment and if Colonel 
>teuart is fotid of labor, the President has 
ailed him to an olfice wherein ih it article i* 
lever exhausted. The well known talenfol 
\»loutl Sleuarl will find employment enough. 

>i. V. îîxprc 

BANK AFFAIRS IN PHILADELPHIA. 
We mentioned in our hist, thai there ha»« 

beeu β run on the Bank of Pen η Tmvnsltip; the 

result was. 3 determination on the part «f the 
Directors tocl«»*e the Hank !wr the piesent. j 

At an early hour on Wednesday, a run was j 
commenced 04a ·· Mechanics' Bank," and tke i 

''Manufacturers' Jk Mechanics' Bank,*' which 
continued to increase until 1*2 o'clock, when 
the first named iristifu ion ceased to redeem 
her issues and closed operations. At a roeetinp 
of the Board if Direeiors in the afternoon, a 

resolution wss passed "that the notes and 
certificates of the Bank, and the checks of 

depositors, he received in payment of bills dis- 

counted and other debts due the Hi^fition*'— 
whbrli will hive a tendency to give greater 
value to her bHls than would otberwtst have 
been ihe c.ise. 

The other Β ink held out »o*t manfully, re- 

deeming every thing presented, and notice 
was i»ivcn sbal the doors would he kept open 
tnml 5 o'clock to accommodate all that were 

desirous of bavin? other hiils y place «»? those 

of the t% Manufacturers and Mechanics Bank;*' 
she reduced herown circulation greatly and rid 
her-elt of much paper that wonhi have Keen 

somewhat troublesome lor her to have other- 

wise teahxed u|m>o. Tfctere was also-a rwn up- 
on ·rie 'VViovaniensing " 

The Girard Bank has marte an ass't£nn»en* 
of all their property, real and personal.for the 
benefit of their crenitors, without preference 

I or distinction; the assignes are Charles S· Bo- 

ki r, Charles Ruga it and Henry Horn. 
At a meeting of delegate* from the different 

Banks of the ci î ν and count ν held at the 

Banking hot^e » f the Philadelphia Bank, it 

was resolved that they uoiifd iifimediateiν 
resume specie payments, with one or two ex- 

ception*. 

j for.. Joiik^ox is rENriSTLVAfCu. —T))e 
friends «·( the I ite Vn e President art· up and 
doing in the Key Stone State, and, if any 
relwnc* is to l>e placed on popular expres- 
sion, ι here is a probability that t tie self styied 
Democracy of Pennsylvania will raise the 

ll««i .'or the "Tecumseh kiiler.*' Meetings 
have been held preliminary to a grand gath- 
ering in the Susquehanna Valley, to take 
place on the anniversary of th£ battle of the 
Thames, at which the friends of the old sol- 

dier are to appear m great strength. C«»l. J. 
Mid his fiends, as it is understood, refuse to 

abrne by the decisions of a National Conven- 
tκ*!» ι it iiI nnt hp nnt under the ban hv par· 

ly machinery which, it is supposed, might turn 

ι he «a me in favor of Mr. Van Btren. flow 
is it that our neighbours of the Globe have 

nothing to say on Ihe occasion, and have no! 

even inserted ihe account of the proceeedini's, 
given hy the '•Kevstoiie of the meetings to 

which we refer. Taking into view the pa si 

relations between Col. Johnson and the edi- 

tors of the Globe, and certain arrangements 
mutually bnuficml which took place during 
the late canvass for the Presidency, we had 
not expected t > find *hai journal 30 apathetic 
on the subject of the. Colonel's political ad- 
vancement· It may he that a family quairel 
anion.· the 'Democracy/* Heaven nave the 

mark? is apprehended, and policy forbids tiiaf 
o'd friends should he recognised ai this par- 
ticular juncture. This we regard as down- 
right ingratitude on the part of neighbors, and, 
if permitted, would advise them to lend their 
ai l, at least, m letting the country know what 
their wort h ν old friend's friends are doing. 
•Jomr, gentlemen, don't be bashful, out with 
i'.—Madisonian. 

The refusal t ) receive the Land Money will 
impose the necessity upon the Legislature of 

increasing the taxes largely, to maintain the 
credit of the» t om mon wealth. The State 
burrowed $\â0 oou οΓ tlie Hanks to pay inter· 

e-t (oi the puhhc debt the 1st of January-· 
m hî« h was due the 1st ol March, and has not 

vet been refunded, ll will be necessary to 

borrow as much more in June, for the same 

purpose. Where is the money to come from:3 
Γ he land money would have supplied this 

deficiency—but thai was discarded bv 

ihe \vi<f L >co Kocos. Is there aiifr other 
alterna live ' i k<i u direct taxation? \\Φ know 
·»! fionc. Tnis, then, wiU be tiie first fruit 
i f refont!·!! the land money;—increased taxes. 

Rnibarras^ei', as ;he people now are, ihey 
ν 1 ! I groan under theve additional budens- 

w i t ; ι 11 m ιίκ* les.0 bitterness, because tilt ν are 

imposed without. cause. It will re j^itre al! 
their philosophy to digest an abstraction,which 
ahs nets $'50d,ÔUUo'ii of theirpockets. We only 
desire, that they *vi1 h bear in mind to whom 

they are indebted for diese unsolicited hies 
>11 i»s! Possibly they may find consolation in 
itnchie's SStnte Rivhts, which teach a scrupu- 
lous regard for the honor oi tlie Federal Gov- 
ernment. and ut 1er indifference to the honor of 
the State!—llich. Whig. 

_____ 

Dt «ποχοκειι Tueasurv Notk3.—Although 
the Congress of the-United States has allowed 
me credit of the Government to be dishonor- 
ed, ami its paper is coming under protest al- 
most daily, yet there are individuals, indors- 
es tor the government, w)*) cannot η fiord to 

nave their own credit inus dishonored. We 
(rive in our eve a case in point. Mr Morns 

ive:i'hu?n. of Wall streeî, last spring, at (he 
eai iiessl ei.treaty of tiie then secretary of the 

Treasury, consented to take oue hundred 
thousand dollars of Treasury iwvtes, dr;nv:> 

payable to h is order, ami for wlm'h he advan 
eed (he money. Tho.;e notes, indorsed liv 
ni àii, were negotiated, and ihey are η ι » \v com- 

niif in matured lor payment.. But ·Iitiongli 
the Government affords to he dishonored, and 
•stands in the positiou of a bankrupt, yet it is 
not mi with the govern input's indorser Mr. 
Ketchu'i) He feel* that his own honor re 

vjune^ι that the noies he has indorsed should 
t»e met : and he pays them. Bi*4 \\ here is the 
lionur of I tie government in the meantime.* 

Ν. V. Com. 

Λ Ηοτ,ε in tiik Danrvpt Law.—Oue of 
the cine! hem fits which the bankrupt law 
was expected to secure, was the prevention 
»1 frauds in regard to coulidemia! debts. The 
la w provides ilia! no man shall ne liberated 
froir.hi*délits under it, whohasgiven any pre- I 

leret.ct· to one creditor over anoiher. Πυι 
mark the short vision oi legislators. The 
wav the ihin^j is doing is this:—a man faiis; 
i:e gives no preference to any body. But cer- 

tain creditors among his friends immediately 
sue him, and hurry their suits to judgment 
and execution. The debtor ma kef no resis- ! 
tance, and so tfiecredil.tr attaches property 
and pay s himself,—after which the debtor ap- 
plies tor the benefit id* the bankrupt act, and 
wiiii rleaii hands too, lor he has given no pre- 
ferences; and in fact done nothing at all; and ; 

>el all ins preferred creditors are as snugly i 

provided for as they would have been in the 
worst days ol assignments. Here is a hole j 
through which a bear or bull may go with-1 
out scralehiiig his sides.—Ν. V. Journal of 
tJommerr· 
* 

In ο se η κ τ ion.—The instructions given by 
the Secretary ol Stale, Mr. Webster, to our! 
Miniver in Copland, were published in all tike 
newspapers and on their way :o Europe in a i 
printed form, before o«ir Minister bad receiv- , 

M the same. Now il any accident should be· 
la 11 the strainer which carried out themstruc- I 
h-ms, ail England would ht' acquainted with 
u»e io*t rontons before the Minister, for whose 
iiiioriita ι ion and government they were in- j 
tende«l. It is said and believed, that two 
years since instructions were sent fo our Con- 
sul at Cairo, in regard to the views of the 
American Government on the subject of the 
Jews in Syria,and on which he was to act; these 
instructions were published; the original in- 
simenons never reached Cairo till six months 
alter they were published in London and Tans, 
and the first information the American Consul 
at Cairo had on the subject was, seeing them 
published at iuil length ioOahgnam's Mes- 
senger, Pans. Shame on such practices. A 
stupid .Member of Congress, if he can do little 
else, can Irame one sentence in the form of a 

resolution to call lor papers, which call fre- 
quently embarrasses his Government ami adds 
greatly to the d ι flic ul ties of our negotiations 
with foreign poweis.—Ν. V. Amçr. 

TWENTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS 
i S®®®indl Sessieai. 

ln ihe House of Représenta tires, Mr. Stan- 

ly's motion to «irike out the appropriation for 

jWie salary of the First Auditor, Jesse Miller, 

j was ;le ha led by Mr. Linn, of New York, who 

saiil thai in the short history of this country, ! 

we have had some strange exhibitions of the ! 
c I 

perversions of our ;ysfem: some strange Ex- 

ecutive exactions amh usurpations, and still 
I stranger acquiescence in them. Moslofthem 

jhnve happei*ed during the last H years. Un- 

til then the government was administered 
with due regard to>the simplicity and purity of 

rfs lleptibitean ËHrms. Not so at the present 
time. Take for example the Heads of the 

several Departments of the government.— 
These are hoi known io or recognised by 
the constitution, hut are the offspring 
o| lavv. and were original^ intended and un- 

derstood to be, the tuere keepers of Bureaus, 
or Chief Cletksm the various derailments of 
government. What have they become? From 
ttie mere advisers of tfcue President upon af 
fairs belonging to their respective Depart· 

Jtnents, they havegrouu into a sort of Cabi- 
net Council^ and become the share's oi the 

lesiNiussliiiitifs ol the admiuistration—the 
shield of the Executive. Both theoretically 
ami practically this is an infringement of the 
consultiimn. Although appointed Π)r a peri- 
od deiei united 0y iaw, and mf.tclas indepen- 
(Inn ol ι iie txecu'»ve during ι tie continuance 
of their term of office, as any other function- 
aries of the Government, the tenure ol their 
oliii-e depends mion their agreement with and 
ohedieuce to ihe Executive. And as a con· 

consequence of this, the administrators of 
liit'se Departments are d«i rived of nil inde- 
pendence, the heads of them are reduced 
to be >ervile to«»is of the President, who is 
tie facto the swoitu aud the pïbse of the na- 

1 

tion. 
Nor is this all. We have thus adopted a: 

monarchical feature of the very worst tenden- | 
cy, unknown ι<> tue written c<>umiuj;iuij, «nu , 

iui bid tit ι) by (lie ver ν spirit ami genius of our 

institutions. Aiui us hi all cases when the 
popular form of government is pei nutted to run 

lulo the tnonurchtai channel, the stream of- 
ten becomes swollen, turbid, and offensive to I 
the last degree. When democrats uudertake 
to play the aristocrat, as they ol'ten do, even 

when their profession* of democracy are Ion ' 

desl, they do it with a vengeance. Such at 
all events, is the testimony which otu CiCab- j 
inets" have afforded as compared with the j 
'.Viintatrv' in monarchical governments, and to j 
whicli they are intended* to he assimilated.— ! 
In tne history of Great Britain, we utost gen- ! 

erally find the ministry resigning on account; 
ol the disagreement in some great public niea- j 
ante, demanded hy the people through their j 
rcp.esentaîives in Parliament, and scarcely 
«-ver solely on account of the disaffection j 
o! the crown towards them. Here in every] 
ins nncein which the event has transpired, it 
îiss been occasioned hy a disagreement be- ! 
I'.veen the cabinet and the Executive, and in j 
no ca*e upon the réquisition of the people or ot j 
Congress. Indeed almost simultaneously , 

with the resignation of the British mini-try 
who agreed with Clueen Victoria, hut unfor- 
tunately were not acceptable to Parliament, 
our Cabinet are forced to resign for not uni- 
ting with a President in his crusade upon a 

measure, vital to the interests of the country, 
.uni twice adopted hy large majorities·"of both 
branches of Congress, representing the sove- 

reignty of the nation. 
If then, from any necessity, we mu<t en- 

graft upon our system monarchical forms.let us 

at least be sure of preserving the only ftepub- 
Jican feature they wear—obedience to the peo- 
ple. Le: us not be out done by them tn thi> 
particular. 

The Members of Congress, unless they see 

as much of live Public Press as we do, can 

have no idea of the anger felt on account of 
their inaction and waste of time. Nor are se- 

vere comments confined to the Tyler Press 

alone. The New York Courier, one of the 
most zealous of the ('lay Journals, says; 

" Λ set of men have by accident obtained 
places in the National Councils wh·» ire utier 

ly tinfil lor their stations—some through igno- 
rance, ma ; y from ivicked and selfish mo- 

tives; but let the cause of the»r unfitness be 
what il may, nothing iscltmr, than ibat a 

majority are utterly unworthy oi the pinces 
they occupy. 

,c Nearly four months have now elapsed 
since Congress assembled, ami what have the ν 

accomplished? Nothing, literally nothing. Will 
iImî People, do they suppose, much loiter lole- 
rate this? Will they, can they rest long 
under this s late of things; am> are both the 
peace and pros|>erily of the country to he sac- 

rificed to gratify the ignorante and foilv, and 
weakness ami wickedness of those who hap- 
pen to be their Representatives? We lelhhem ι 

No. Movements are now on fool to call the I 
people everywhere together, in order to apprise 
Members of Congress how utterly contempti- 
ble they have rendered themselves how pal- 
pa Uly unfit \hey are for me stations they oc- 

cupy, and how all-import-ant it is for the conn· 

try that tliey should at once change ttieir con- j 
duct or resign. 

·* In speaking thus, we but speak public sen- ! 

timent. Never was there swell universal con- , 

tempt fell hv the people at larçe tor any body 
of men, as is every where openly expressed 
in regard to the present Congress ; and inour- 
opinion, this general contempt is most rich » y 
merited. We do not re'erto anv part ν in par- 

ticular; all are equally to hiame, and at this 
moment a majority oi the Hou«e of Represen- 
la lives arid of both parues in thai House, are 

justly looked upon by the people, as men who j 
are alike void oi the necessary talents for the 
discharge of their duties and of ihe patriotism 
which should prompt them to discharge them 
according to the best interests ol their constit- 
uents. And just so certainly as they do not 
change their course of conduct, ami now when 
an opportunity offers, cotne forward, and sho-.v 
that they have at least some little American 
feeling in their bosoms, they may anticipa te a 

burst of indignation from the whole people, 
such a* never before has been elicited in this 
orany other country. It appears to us that 
such a benighted set of men never got togeth- 
er as is now assembled at Washington, or they 
certainly would beaware of the deepand uni-j 
versai reeling of contempt which their con· 

duct has excited. I.et them beware that they ι 

do not convert that contcmpt into indigna- j 
fion." 

APPOINTMENTS β V TUE PRESIDENT. 
By and icith the advice and consent of tUc 

Senate. 

Surveyors General. 
Silas Reed, in lllionois and Missouri. < 

Valentine P. Conway for Florida. ι 

Solomon Clarke re appointed Receiver of I 
Public Moneys at Pontotoc, Mississippi. < 

•'The Second McLeoD."—VVe learn that 
the objection raided to the legality of the war- 

rant on which Ho/an was recently arrested 
at Lockport was that he was called in the war- 

rant Sheldon instead ol Sheridan Hocan. At- 

tempts were made to get a Jresh warrant is- * 

sued, but none of w»e Lockport magistrate* 1 

would do jev. and Hogan inadc ^ood hides- 2 

ca^t la Canada.—Albany Dail> Adv. 

ÎRITISH STEAMERS CONVERTED IN- 

TO AMERICAN ΜΑΗ. CARRIERS. 
There is something novel, i! not dffidi'illy 

vrong, in ι fie permission to British siwmfrslo 

rsnsport letters, from port to port, in the Uni- 

ed States, to the exclusion of onr own agen- 

cies, and thercîore to the manifest detriment 

>f the rosi Office Department. Dependent on 

ts own earning for its support, this branch of 

ι tie public looks to the business and social re- 

lations of the country for the nu-an* t hereby 
ils expenses may be met, and, il foreigners 
are snHered to become mail cjrriers between 
points within the country, thus depriving the 
Department of its legitimate revenues, it is 
difficult to find out how its expenses are to be 

defrayed. As ihe law stands, the Secretary 
of the Treasury was. in all probability, cor- 

rect in the opinion sai<l to been have express- 
ed by him, but if the law be defective in this 
particular, it btcoit es die du* ν of the gentle- 
men λt the east e»d of ibe Avenue to remedy 
the defect so soon as possible. The south- 
ern seaports, a* connected with the foreign 
and coasting trade of the country, and the in- 
land intercommunication incident to it, 9re a· 

moBg the most productive sources of revenue, 

and would enable the Pwsmaster General 
«0 pay tor the transj*or*afKm of the mails in 
other sections of Hie country, where, in fact, 
the expenses far outrun the receipts. As the 
late administration left the Post Office De- 

partment in » condition so confused ami em- 

barrassed ns to render it necessary for Mr 
WickliDe to exercise the greatest economy, it 
is peculiarly desxahie that he shall enjov. 10 

the fullest extent, all I he ad vintages offered 
by the particular branch of service over which 

he presides. As if is, there will probably be 
a deficiency in the current receipts as com- 

pared iviih the outlay of the Department, 
which renders corrective action rn Me pre- 
mises imperatively necessary. 

Madisonian. 

UUll COMMERCE. 
The following letter is from a most rpf»nec~ 

la hie and creditable source. The statemerns 

which it contains, as our readers wifi see, are 

οί great public importance at the present mo- 

ment. 

Dear Sir: Believing that any information 
relating to the commerce of our country will 
be acceptable to yon, tue unaersigneo, a mt*r- 

cautile firm ol Savannah, interested in ves- 

sels thai are employed initie freighting busi- 

ness, respect Fully be" leave to ask your at- 

teniion to the enclosed price current, con- 

taining a list of vessels at ihe port of Savan- 
nah, on the 25th ultimo, t»y relerence u» which 

you will observe that the aggrega'e of ton- 

nage there registered ami enrolled was at 

that time 1&33U tons— Tuns. 
Of which Knglish 11,9*28 

American 3,1% 
French 

18 381) 
To wit: Tons. 

11 Enoli-ih ships i>,750 
*2 American Khips 710 

!*2 Kfiglit'h barques -l.D-S 
I American barque "t»9 
I French barque '2G5 
I English brij: *ij*) 
J American brigs, employ· 

etl principally in coa»l- 
wise freighting 2,173 

IS 351) 
The amount of English tcmna^e at other 

Southern ports is also unusually large, ami 

i; a s neon for some tinte constantly uicreasrmr 
It is the opinion ol many judicious per>ous 
acquainted with tiuï subject, that nearly i! not 

quite one hail" of the coiinn crop ol the Uni- 
ted .Stales will he exported in British ami oth- 
er Ibieiirn vessels. 

We have taken t!*e hhefty, sir, «d inviting 
your attention to this subject, because we 

deem it o4 «real importance to oor cummer 

ciai interests, as the present state of tiling is 
in our judgment the principal obstacle to the 
success of American freighting vessels, the 
business of winch ai the present time is la- 
boring uoder very great depression arising, 
as we think, in a izreat degree fVcini the l.ir^e 
number ol* foreign veaseU that are allowed 
to compete on equal terms with our own. 

Nat. I^t. 

A\iskican M ecu \nics.—We staled in our 
... .!... ... I ... .1 j 1 »Γ «ι·.,. 

I Ί Λ I ι I cl W 11 M (.1 III; ICIMIH U IIWH'.JUI ιιιν vin 

promise Act, the mechanics of the U. Stales 

would have io encounter an active competi- 
tion «villi those of l£uro;»e tu our own markets. 
The Boston Courier received by yesterday aΓ 

ternoon's mail, contains thu fidloiving para- 

graph, showing that llie competition witii our : 

Shoe and Hoot makers aud Leather Dca lei s 

has already commenced. Aie the people of 

this country willing tnat such a -late »»t things ι 

shall. continue 

Comfort for ike Shoe and Boot makers.—l>y 
a recent arrival at Dos port from lia vie \\r 

understand theie was an importa ιι·μι <ι| Ν!χ 

thousand I'airs oi' Uoots ! What jjloi iou> en- ι 

coiiragemeut to the mechanics o| .Norfolk, j 
Middlesex and K-sex counties— espee.iallv to 

those, who, m the late Convention, were no 

partial to the abstract doctrine of Irte trade Î 

The Philadelphia American of yesterday 
slates that orders lor 1500 pairs of hoots ha ve 

heen seul to i'aris I rum that eit «Liait. A m 

A Hunting Stoky.—The loll.#wmj piodi- 
gious extract is from a letier we fitid in the 

Lira η d Guif Advertiser: ί 
* I 

"I am unable l·» give jou a large hiiuims j 
story, as I have ιι<·ΐ been driving', hir. had | 
some sport la>t night in killing wood i:o< k, J 
which are here very numerous and come ιι· j 
from the swamps alter night to feed in the 
cotton fields. \Vre started from ii»e hou<e ! 
with a large pine torch (held by a negro) winch j 
gave a brilliant hiilit, giving us sight o| the 

bird, and at the same time blinding 11, and al- 

lowing us to approach clo^e enough to shoot il : 

with a squiti. We only killed twelve brace, : 

i>n account of the moon. A negro, w ho t<d 
lowed u«, however, look a more novel mode I 
i»f despatching ftie bird— knocking ihem over 

with a long cane, m which lie succeeded wo j 
derfudv, much to fits own gratilicadon and j 
amusement. I 

Squire It. of "Ihe Lake," went oui some; 
time ago, to hunt waterfowl. 11^ his a shot 

{Mill, which 1 understand shoots u»ost powei j 
fully. Observing a Hock ofgee>e app oacr.u·^ 
him, he waited uni I they were nearly over i 
ίιΐιιι, when he discharged his gun and killed , 

the whole Hock, which was a large one. ΑΙ ι 

ter the fall of tne ^eesc, and e. bile engaged m 

pickmg thein up, there came tumbling down 
seven sand hdl ciancs, wi.ich were so higii up, 
a: the time tic shot, that he did not see theiu. 
For lear the truth of this story should be doubt- ; 
ϋ , and ίο prove tne:?re*i ι « »r ce »\ιιη m men 

the gun shoi»u, f;e had ii«»ne to bear some | 
lune prenons ίο this, ami m loading ttie gun 
rather overchaiged lier. On firing ai the hear 
Ihe gun kicked linu «iowii and kept kicking i 
until she had kicked him une hundred yards, i 
and would have probably kicked him to death, ! 
tiad nut one of his negroes who was with him 
run tu his assistance and taken her oil ! More 
amy next. E. Edward Ureein. 

Il on π κ r v.—The Store of Mr. Win. D. Dmh 
>f this Town, was lorcibly entered on Monday j 
light the 11th :ns»lant, and robbed ol $1 j7 in 
Sank notes No discovery has yet been made ! 
)f the perpetrators ol this outrage 

Leesbnri: Cven. of Lih. I 

FOU SALE, 
\ VERY fine Buddm? Lor, at the north- 
ljl west corner of Washington and Princess 
treets, fronting seventy-five feel on Wash· 
ngton street, and running back one hundred 
nd three fee15 live inches. 
mh 31-31 WM. W ΠΟΧΤυ.Υ 
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We understand that the President had 

it in contemplation, some weeks before 

Mr. Stanly's late motion in the House of 

Representatives, respecting; Jesse Miller 

the First Auditor of the Treasury, to re- 

move that officer. What his course will 

now be is uncertain, though we think that 

the Report of the Investigating Committee 

on the Swartwout case, should leave but 

little room for doubt or delav. J. Wil- 

liamson, Esq., Recorder of the General 

Land Office, is spoken of as likely to be 

Mr. Miller\s successor. Mr. Williamson 

is a sound lawyer, a man of active busi- 

ness habits, and in every way qualified for 

the important trust which would devolve 

upon him in the event of his appoint- 
ment. 

The National Intelligencer is too easy to* 

please when, speaking of the various plans 
put forth for a fiscal agency, it says, "we 

prefer that plan which is most likely to· 

succeed " We should, for our part, be 

very «ririd to see the matter settled, but still 

we require something more to satisfy us 

than a chance of success. 

It is stated in tfie Richmond Whig that 

Mr. Tod, the Loco Foco State Senator from* 

Middlesex district, who has Swartwouted 

from Richmond, charged with forgery, 
was violently opposed to the reception of 

the Distribution fund by the State, on the 

ground that it would "corrupt the public 
morjls!" __ 

The weather was fine last week, and 

the work at many of the fisheries went on 

jswimmingly. Several loads of shad were 

brought to market and sold at $7 |>er hun- 

dred. Of course this is no criterion of 

what the price will be this week. 

Mr. Evans in the conclusion of his 

speech, on Friday, exorted Senators to throw 

aside abstractions, an<l resort to something 
that was practical for the public welfare; for if 

there ever was a time for men to forget every 

thing hut the country, now was the time; and 

they who would pursue inch a course, instead 

of indulging in criminations and récrimina- 

lions, and in perpetual fouit-finding, would 

act together like wise and prudent men, in 

promoting the great interests which were so 

depressed by the present condition of affairs, 
they would wtn, not the fleeting popularity of 

the day, hut the abiding and enduring grati- 
tude of the countrv. 

fii the House of representatives on F ri- 

day Mr. Gidding* called the attention of 

members to the fact that they had been in ses- 

s ion fifteen weeks. Out of that lime, thirty- 
two days otAcht to have been devoteJ to pri- 
vate hilN; toil instead of that, only seven 

hours and a half during the whole session, had 

been devoted to them. He hoped gentlemen 
would consider that while they were making 
electioneering speeches, all these private 
claimants were suifering. 

f:i the report of Thursday's proceedings 
in the House of representatives, Mr. Smi* 

ly's remark, "That gentleman so seldom 

I spea'ts here that I I.Ave a great inird to give 

j lit πι the lloor," was a f>|*lic*«i t«> Mr. Gordon, ο I* 

Sew York» and nat to Mr. Wise. 

Ciiii K JrsTicK Mai;s;*ai.i..— Λ (Vin- j 
mittee o| the ΓΙιιΙ ii'ri|»hi ι ii.tr Lave addres*. I 

ed a circular to the 'liar of the Knifed States.'· 

MiviiiHL' donations tot » 1 :t: » recnm ο! .ι mono 

iiu iif to tl.c η ··r» 1 ·>r > ul the late Chiel Justice 

ΛI h r > i ι a 11. i hey M.tte It».it about SiUOti were 

coni I" j t # t · î « ί toward the ohjeci in I * > »,—no in- 

dividual Mih-ri >|»*i«>n e xrcrdin^ ten dollars.— 

t il the a nu».nit MihtiTiiiril, sa >3 t litt circular, 
*4lhr liar tit Ft 111» ·> »v.inn tontnhuied nuc- 

ha d', am! 'lia» of Virginia (Norfolk ami Uich- 

rnond ) ο Mr* four r h. From 1 he ia » i?e coin liter 

M:s! 4" I ! I f* ^ ο I ttie t l;M»ll. i.o^li-11, New \ oik, 
lia ! liai ore. ί'ha 1 lesion. Sa va η ι*a ti. · »r Ne tv Or- 

Itans, fι·» r<» 1 »fr:1 μ 11 :·»i 1 s have 'jten received.'' 

Γ;:οΛΐ Γγοκιολ.— \ i 11 » from the oilier 
o, (he Savifinah Uejiuhlirau, lirions news troin 

FlO'nla to the ath »u^f. It is stated tint »/.t syn 

•oris, one ol the chiefs. with hi* whole party, 
c in * 11 m ^ ol t «veu' y ο ie wa -cms tfi i ti Γι y -seven 

women ami children.have c«une in and Miirrcn- 

«lere«l to Major Kulknap. This it is thought 
will yive a new face to the affairs of Florida, ν 

am! tend materially to terminate the war# I 
Twenty three setilerwith their ba^ajge air* 

s!ave<. ami one with his family, have crossed 

the Witldacooehee on their way to the Aiinuk· 

tilliga Hammock, loopeii a settlement. Nine 

Indians h i ve come inio l amia from the Ivu- 

simmee rc^».»u. 

Rc \ Γι.' Il V Μ ΡΕ, o;t THE KeXTUC KV 

I RAGfci v —Me>srs. &. Blanchird liave 

ju>l published a new novel in two volumes, en- 

titled 'Beauchampe, or the Kentucky Trage- 
dy,'trtun the pen ilie author oi Richard 
Hurdis, I5.»rder Readies, Slc. The facu upon 
which this tale is foui ded are doubtless well 

remembered by ι lie public generally, th»»ngfi I 
a number of years have elap>e.i since the or· ■ 

enrrence. It was a terrible series ofevent'i 

—seduction, murder, suicide ;ιn«I t)i u?oa 

'he scalloid, and the names »»f Shirpe and 

Hejuchampe for a li.ne were up«>u every 

tongue. The writer, using ihe real names oi 

the parties, has embodied ι he leading iêa- 

turesof this melancholy tragedy, in the. £Λ*· 

il ικ' lion of which we spe.ik. 

Mr. John M. Dyrr, a li«jii»»r mm/writ 

of New York, fell dead on Tuesday o.i last 1 

week, in a (it o( apoplexy. The Sun viys. 

when discovered he was lyinj on the floor 

with his spectacles and a new^puper hj his 

side, which contained an advertiieineut, pub· 

lished at the institution ·»! hi< late p.'ir|ner, 

which reflected upon the character oi Mr. 

Dyer m a certain money transaction, in tide- 

rogatory manner, His death is supposed t · 

have been occasioned from the eicittiiicot 

produced by reading the advertisement. 


